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IN THE SUPaEME COURT CF THE STATE OF UTAH 
!Jill.RY L.. YOUNGBERG 
Petitioner., 
vs. 
THE IlIDUSTRI.AL COMMISSION 
CF urAH, DEPARTMENT CF 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY, 
Respondent. 
Case No. I8238 
BRIEF CF PEJ'ITIONER 
Writ of Revie-W" from decision of the Board of Review t The Industrial 
Commission of utah, Department of Employment Security, 
LARRY L. YOUNGBERG 
Petitioner 
Box 273 Kamas, 'Utah 84036 
DAVID L. WII.KINSON, Attorney General 
By; Floyd G. ASTIN 
K. AI.LAN ZABEL, Special 
Assistants Attorney General 
Attorneys for respondent 
The Industrial Commission of utaW. • 
Department of Employment Security 
174 Social Hall Avenue 
Salt Lake City. utah 84I47 
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llATURE Qi' THE CASE 
This Case involves a determination by the Department of :Employ-
ment Security which re~ ted in -the petitioner bei..."'lg denied unemploy-
ment compensation benefits. 
DISPOSITION CF BO.ARD CF REVIEW 
ON December I., I98I. the appeaJls referee of the Department of 
Employment Security for the state of utah rendered a decision de~ 
unempoyment compensation benefits to the appeal.ant Larry L. 'Ioungberg. 
On January 29,. !982 the Board of Review issued a decision in this 
matter arq.rming the decision of -the Appeal Referee which denied 
benefits to the -ol.-µmant. On February 3,. I982 the claim.ant, Larry ·L. 
Youngberg. petitioned the Board of Review to reconsider its aecision. 
The petitiorCfor-reoo:imsiru;ration requested that the employer, Kennecott 
· Minera.J.s .. be s'Ubpoened for records af leave of absences of personnel. 
It was also requested that records be sbbpoenaed concern:lng Doug Haun 
acoworker to Youngberg. Ms request was·denied and the Board of Review 
declined to reconsider its prior decision thereby deny:L~g unemployment 
compensation to Youngberg. -
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Petitioner,. Larry L. Youngberg,. seeks a reversal of the decision 
of the Board of Review and that unemployment compensation be granted 
from the date of origion filing. 
·STATEMENT CF FACTS 
Youngberg began inquiries about obtaining a leave of absence 
in May er- I98I. When ·inquiries were first made by Youngber~in May 
·of I98I he was transferred ·by Malcolm Robertson the Department Schad-
. uling CJ.erk to a party who identified themselves as 'being the secretary 
to Mr. Bogdin who is the U.U hi,il~o Department.Head of the Bingham 
Canyon Mi."'le for the utah Di vision of Kennecott Mineral.s Company• 
- ,_ 
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Bogdins secretary then informed Yougberg :that since he was granted 
a leave of absence ill I966 to travel ol'erseas on that he did not 
see hew they could deny him one currentl;r.00:38 
E.ven though Your.igberg was then working on the night shift all 
such matters would have to be processed by the day clerk. prim.a.ri.ly 
by Rebertson. lbungberg was told by Robertson that :if the department 
head Mr. Bogdin approved the leave ;-equ.est then it should go through 
that. Bogdin wouid have the main sa:yl.~ although it would have to go 
through the cha.in of command. OO'#t 
On or apout the Ist cr£ July of I98I Youngberg SU.bmi tted the 
l.fla.~ request form as prescribed by cotn.pany policy on such matters.-
Mr. Bogd:in signed the ~ave request a.ddi."lg the comments •Th.is type of 
le~ve has beer.i nis,tor:icaillly granted ~O'ledlff subauqcntl;r 
the :Leave req'.USst form went to Mr. Sharp the Mine Employee Rel:ations 
Supervi.ser who al.so .signed and apprmred the leave request. From there 
the request went to Mr. Carlsons-affic'e who is the Mine Superintendent. 
Youngberg then recieved word. that Carlson had denied the request. 
Youngberg then went to Carlsons office and explained the circumstances 
o! his leave request. Youngberg informed Carlson that one the very 
same day that they were talking that a. switchtender was bei.."J.g cut 
off from· switches and that by reta~"'ling this employee in that capacity 
during the duration 0£ the leave request woUld not inconvenience the 
~w"~~ ,Carlson said he was not aware of that but that he would check 
_into it~andwou1d give further consideration to the leave-request.OOlf.O, 
OOlfI. Youngberg was encouraged by his -meeting with Ca;r!son ~d.!elt 
that he had answered CB.rlsons objections and thereby p~eded W!Lth 
his plans.Tickets were purchased to go overseas on July JA.. I98I. 
That same night attar having had purchased his tickets Younberg was 
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given notice that his 1eave request had been aenied. 00.50 
Doug Haun .a fellow §W:Ltd:mran -to Youngberg. out of a total of 
about fifteen. had recently returned from a leave of absence to ooo over 
. . 0 
to Denver and check things out and to arrange housing as he had been 
hired by 1-n.erica.n Oil to work for them out of there Denver office. 
He ~s soon go'ing to quit his job with Kennecott and take up residence 
~in Denver. 0043 · ·' 
I.t was Youngbergs understanding that his very 'tlSxt. door neighbor 
iri Magna was currently on a leave of absence for the purpose; of building 
his. new.foouse.0050 ......... ' 
: · · · --- ·. The hearing conducted ·<:>n November -24,. · I98I at '":the \}tah Department 
of Employment Security at I234 s. Main SaJ.t Lake City;· trtah was con-
ducted in a sma.J.J. .conf'in.fng room with Youngberg representing himself,. 
the l,learing examiner Mr. Barnes the three parties subpenoed to appear 
and three other _re:pre~entati~s from Kennecott or a total of six 
·Kennecott; supervisory i;iersonne]. This wou1d tend to have: a psycholog-
ical.ly"'i:rrtiriiidating effect apon Youngberg or on anyother party in 
similar circum5ta:nces.·0032 
Mr. John R. Slields the Personnel Administrator, utah ·Copper Unit 
gave testimony to the hearing examiner that the c:ase concerning the 
discharge or termination 'of Youngberg ·was in :·the -grievance procedure 
and had not yet been determined. Some 'time ''after the hearing on Nov-
ember, 24, I98I Ycnmgberg recieved notice from-the union that the 
company would not allow bi.IT1 to ·come· back to' work. ·0036 -
On February·J, I982 Youngberg petitioned the Board of "Review 
for the Department of Employment Security ·for the state of utah tcr 
subpoena Kennecott MineraJ.s for information on records of leaves of 
•·, 
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absences. and for records from American Oil. a.s to when Doug Raun was 
hired by them or when a jcab was committed to him. This: request 
was denied on the grou.nd$ that the information req11ested shoU!d 
have been requested at the time of the hearing. Youngberg had 
no know].edge of r..ftlat Kennecott representatives; wou].d say at the: 
hearing and therefore- cou.Jld not have made such a request untiJL 
after the hearing. 
Mi]a.r1d Niksich had beEn on Youngbergs: ba1Ck and Youngberg 
.fe]Lt it was unusual and out o:f normal circumstances that Niksich 
shou]d be the one to bring down the final d'e-cision telling 
Young"fu:erg that he couJld not go ... Youngberg contends that Nilmich 
was an antagonfa;,t who had been diracted to pressure him into; 
circumsta.ne-eso a:nd unusual pressures were brought to cear so 
that Yown:gberg wou]d feel. compell.ed ta comp].ete his, trip 
a;s; he had be en plianning. 0@52: 
The hearing was conducted in a hurri.ed and haphazard fashion 
and Youngberg was not given adequa:te: opportunity to cress examine 
the witnesses particul.arI.y Car:Ilson .. 0043~ It is= the appeaiants 
contention that Carl.sons memory improved a great deal with 
cross: examination and tha..t it could have been further sub&tan-
imted tha..t C"ai:t'Jlson was; a; key figure in helping to set Youngberg 
up. 
.ARGUMEMENT 
POOO I 
Through c·onversations with Robertson and other company 
personnel Youngberg· was given ai cl'!llmageme.n t on several t:.1c:easi~ 
t:hat he cou]d expect to be granted a leave request for the · 
purpos:e of~ overse.as,_travel. 
-1./-
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POINT II 
B'ogdin the head of the department in which Youngberg vo-rked 
approved the leave request with the comments "This; type: of. I.ea.:ve 
has been historicaJ.ly granted approvedn1• Youngberg was told 
that al.though it wou].d havie to go through the: chain of command 
that- Bogdin wouJld have the main say~ That if he approved it that 
it shou]d go through. -
POINT III 
Th-e dircumstai ces of others working w:iith or living near 
Youngberg who were present]y on or who had rec€ntlly been granted 
].eaves of absences is in c]ear contradiction to the testimony 
o.f C~]son. 
POINT IV 
The t;earing was conduct;ed in confined quarters where si;« 
hostile canp.any pers.onnelL pressnt had a psycho].ogically 
intimidating eff'ec:t apon Youngberg. 
POINT V 
Youngberg was deni:e:d access to records.- that WPuTui have: 
substaniate-d his contentions: that he was set up. Furthermore 
Y-oungberg c:oulld no·t have reqµeated such information at the- time 
ar- the hearing on N01V7ember 214.t, I98I. al$ he had n(l! lmowJledge-
bef'ore- hand a~ to wha:t testimony wouJld be given lJy CC>Illp:any 
POINT VI 
ShieJldS ga;ve:- testi."Tlony before the he-arfog examiner that 
the case concerning the discharge or termination of Youngberg 
croncerning his: employment with Kenne--c-ott was: in the grievance 
oroceedure and was oending ,an _¥1swer at that step .. This wou].d 
.. - . ·- _,_ ·-·· . 
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tr.end to influence the hearing examiner tow.a.rd denying benefits 
for unemp]oyment compensation since his job status: with the 
company was current]y under review. through the grievance 
praceedura. 
POIJ':IT' VII 
Dtmg Haun: a r·enOWJ Std.tchtender to Youngberg out of a· totalL 
of £5.ifteen had recentl.y returned from: ~ leave of absence 
and was soon goi..'l".!g to J!..ea:ve employment 111. th Kannecott. 
POINT VIII 
IDru.suq]l pressures:: and ha.rassnrmt-s; were being pJlaced 
. on Y-oungberg so that he wou]d feel. coll",.pe·lled to complete 
his trave]. plans. Company personnel were abusing Youngbergs; 
senori.ty rights in· tne piacement of job assignments; at the 
nine .. 
POINT IT 
The appeal.ant was not given proper ti.me and consideration 
to cross examine the Wiitnesses.t- Gar]son in particu:Ila.T. 
POINT X 
The contradictory nature of Car].s'Ons testi.111ony would 
a;t the very Jleast test the imagination of any impartial. 
<!Ibserver a-s: to his credib:i]ity. Ghs-e exam::iination of the 
manging character of his testimony wou]d have to: leave many 
unanswered questimns: therefore th:e board acted a:rb:iitrarily.t 
capriciously and unreasonably in denying Youngberg benefits. 
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CONCLUSION 
r .. Youngberg was encouraged to proe"eed with his leave 
request with the expectation that it would be granted .. 
22. The department head approved the leave request with 
the comments- 1'This: type of ]eave has been historically granted"'• 
J.. Others: working with and living next door to Youngberg 
had re.centliy been on leave requests. 
4. The confining quarters of the smaJ.Jl hearing iroom: 
where six hostile company representativea were preSl&nt 
had an intimidating effect on Yaungfaerg .. 
5. The truth.fullness of Y oungbergs testimony could.; be 
v-erl.fied by information reques:ted which evi.dence· he was~ denied 
access to. 
6. The hearing e::x:a:m.iner was undully swayed by test:iim.ony 
that Youngbergs employment st~tus was under review:. 
7. A fellow mdtchtender to Y oungberg had recent1.y 
returned from a Iea;1re of absence. 
8. Unusual pressures. were piaced on YoUtigberg by company 
personnel. so as to compel him to go through with his tr~reJl. 
plans. 
9. T'.ime for sufficient cross; examination was not allowed .. 
ro. The b<l!lll'd acted arb:iitraa!"i]yr,. capriici.ousilly,. and 
unreasonably. 
-7-
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MAILlliG CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I mailed two true and correct 
copies of the foregoing Brief of Petitioner to David L. Wilkinson, 
Attorney General, State Capitol, Salt Lake City, Utah 84II4,. 
and to Fl.Oyd G. Astin and K. Allan Zabel, Special Assistants 
Attorney General, The Induatrial Co111Dission Of Utah, Department 
of Employment Security, 174 Social Ball Avenue, Salt Lake City 
mtah 84I47, postage prepaid, on this -----day of August, 1982. 
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